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denial of ber signature to tbe agreement was
not. This was a motter upon wbicb corrobo.
ration is required, and there is, tberefore, no
evidence to go to the jury: see R. S. C. c. 1 74,
s. 218.

The prisoner was accordingly discbarged.-
Regina v. Samo, Higb Court of Justice, Street,
J., April 5, 1888.

Master andsrte aiuy-cidn-Ng

-i Jeanf urUiY.--irst dividend. payable Jane 5,Win. Angus, Montreal, curator.
Rie Israel Lemay.-.-Second &nd final dividend, pay-

able June 6, G. Fortin, Beauharnoie, curator.
Re John Street.-First and final dividend, PayableJune 6, G. Dean arteau, Montreal, curator.

Addition to Name.
Notice je given of an application to permit the Hon.H. G. Joly to add the words Ilde Lotbinière Ilto hisnaine, and to that of his children and their descend-

ants.

gecsc- i, orcmen s luompensalion for Injut- GENERAL NOTES.ries Act-49 V. c. 28, &. 3, s-s. 5. JTIE5TAMENTARiY OccENTRICITIES -Mr. Sidney Pres-
ton writes: " A few days since wae chronicled theB., the plointiff's son, was employed as fir- case of a hard-heorted uncle who left his nephew amon on a locomotive engine wbicb was in fortune on condition that hie ehould neyer induise incharge of a driver named R., B. being under hie favourite occupation of ' reading newspapr.'bis orders. B. was severely scalded by the Many will PitY the legatee, but few would refuse
landed estate, houses, and money in the fonde,'bursting of tbe boiler of tbe engine, wbicb re even though fettered by such a selfish condition. Ansulted in bis deatb. The accident was appa- American lawyer once made a very thoughtful be-rently caused by tbe sudden influx of cold qiiest, thus: 'I arn informed there is a eociety coin-water into the boiler, wbicb bad been allowed poaed of young men oonnected with the public Press,

to rn to Iw. Terewasno eidece and, as in early life I was connected with the papera,to rn to lw. herewasno vidnce I have a keen recollection of the toile and troublessbow k> wbom the negligence was attribu- that bubbled then, and ever will buble, for thetable; but it was proved that, tFough the toilera of the world in their pottoge cauldron, and,company held tbe driver respon8ible as re- as I desire to thicken with a little savoury herb thoirgard th enineit as be uty f te fre-thin broth, in the shape of a legacy, I do hereby be-gard th enineit as he uty f te fre-queath to the New York Press Glub. of the oity ofman, for wbicb he was responsible k> the com- New York, $1,000.' A few auch 'windfailla' for ourpany, k> attend to the supply of water, wbicb own Newspapcr Press Fund would be very acceptable.was part of bis edgeiation k> fit bim for the Palgrav'e House of Gommons' oontaine a note of asupeiorpostionof rivr, nd tat rombisvery curions bequcet. It is to the effeot that manysupeiorpostionof rivr, nd tat rombisyeare ago a large estaote wus left to Mr. Aagill uponposition he had greater facilities for opening condition that hie should undertake to pay not one ofthe valve thon those possessed by the driver; the debte which the owner of the e«ta e had left be-and from a report put in by one of tbe de_ hind hlm. Mr. Asgill waa an M.P. Re took posses-fendnts oficias i apeare tbt B b~ sion of the property, called the creditora together,fendnt» offcias i appare tha B.badread the will, and told them hie would obey ht strictly.charge of the water at the .time of tbe acci- Ife kept his word."
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ber denial wae corroborated by the evidence dent. In an action against the defendantsof ber son, who swore be knew her signature. for damages under the WVrkmen's Compen-An agreement containing an authority to sation for Injuries Act, 49 V. c. 21, s. 3, s-8 5,Samo to sign Mrs. Fenwick's Dame to notes, Held, that the defendants were flot liable.-and purporting to be signed by ber, was then Bruneil v. Canadian Paeiftc Railu>ay Co., Com-put into the son'a bands, and be stated bis be mon Pleas Division, Feb. 11, 1888.lIef that the signature to it was that of bie
mother: ehe was recalled, and denied baving INSOL VENT.NOTICES Etc.

signd te ageemnt.Quebec 
Official Gazette, May 19.Svnnu'r, J.-The agreement, if genuine, con- CtaogApitd

priner oe ofgh attfuny ndMr Fwick' th e Pierre Brodeur, saw-mill proprietor, St. Hugues.prione miht awfllysig Mr. Fnwiks -J. 0. Dion St. Hyacinthe, curator, May 16.name to promissory notes, and if be wroteB Re Elliot, Finlayson & Go-W. A. Caldwell, Mont-Lier name under the autbority of the power real, curator, May 9.
so given, he could not be convicted of forgery. Dividende.UIrs. Fenwick denied signing botb the note Re Honoré Charlebois, district of Ottawa.-Firstind the agreement; ber denial of ber signa- dividend, payable June 3, G. De.marteau, Montreai,ure to tbe note was corroborated: but ber durator.


